### Market Segment

#### Personal and Mobile (Letter/A4/Legal)
- **Duplex Travel Scanner**
- **Duplex Portable Scanner**
- **Simplex Combo Scanner**
- **DocuMate 152i**
- **DocuMate 3125**
- **DocuMate 6640**
- **DocuMate 6680**
- **DocuMate 3220**
- **DocuMate 5545**
- **DocuMate 4790**
- **DocuMate 4799**
- **DocuMate 6710**
- **DocuMate 4830**
- **DocuMate 4700**

#### Workgroup & Departmental (Letter/A4/Legal)
- **DocuMate 4700**
- **DocuMate 4790**
- **DocuMate 4799**
- **DocuMate 5545**
- **DocuMate 3220**
- **DocuMate 6680**
- **DocuMate 6640**
- **DocuMate 152i**

#### Production (Letter/A4/Legal/Table/Post/3A)
- **DocuMate 4700**
- **DocuMate 4830**
- **DocuMate 4700**

### Scan Speed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>B&amp;W</th>
<th>8 sec/page</th>
<th>15 / 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 ppm (ADF)</td>
<td>25 / 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 / 46</td>
<td>40 / 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 / 120</td>
<td>9 / 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 / 120</td>
<td>11 / 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 / 120</td>
<td>40 / 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 / 120</td>
<td>90 / 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 to 110 lbs.</td>
<td>23 / 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 to 110 lbs.</td>
<td>112 / 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 to 110 lbs.</td>
<td>100 / 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.89&quot; × 100&quot;</td>
<td>30 / 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.58&quot; × 100&quot;</td>
<td>50 / 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### File Organization

- **VRS Image Enhancement***
- **Daily Duty Cycle (pages)**
- **Scan IDs Cards**
- **Size (footprint)**
- **Daily Duty Cycle (pages)**
- **ADF Capacity (sheets)**
- **ADF Document Thickness (minimum maximum)**
- **ADF Document Size (maximum)**

### Software

- **Kofax® Certified**
- **ISIS® Certified Driver**
- **Mox® Compatible**
- **VRS Image Enhacement***
- **Business Card Reader**
- **PDF Editing Utilities**
- **Production Suite**

### Notes

- **20 lb / 75 g/m² paper**
- **VRS Basic 4.5 included in standard bundle and VRS Professional 4.5 available as an optional premium bundle**
- **Landscape US Letter paper**
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